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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 581. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
IRAQ AND THE TURKISH REPUBLIC IN RESPECT OF
LEGAL ASSISTANCE, IN CIVIL, PENAL AND COMMER-
CIAL MATTERS. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 29 MM~CH
1946

His Majesty King FEISAL II of Iraq,

and

His Excellency ISMET INöNii, Presidentof the Turkish Republic,

desirous of regulating the relations of their two countries in respectof
legal assistancein civil, penalandcommercialmatters,havedecidedto conclude
a Conventionfor this purposeandhaveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty FEISAL II, King of Iraq;

His Excellencyal Farik Nun Esskm, Presidentof the Senate,Order
of Rafidain, First Class,

His Excellency Abdul Ilah Hi~trnr,Member of the Chamber of

Deputies;

His ExcellencyIsMET iNdNti, Presidentof theTurkish Republic:

His ExcellencyHasanSARA, Deputy of Trabzon,Minister for Foreign
Affairs,

His Excellency Feridun Cemal ERKIN, Secretary-Generalof the
Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Ambassadorof Turkey,

Who, having communicatedtheir full powers found in good and due
form, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

1 Came into force on 25 May 1948, in accordancewith article 27, the instrumentsof

ratification having been exchangedat Baghdad on 10 May 1948.
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CHAPTER 1.—LEGAL ASSISTANCE IN RESPECT OF CIVIL AND COMMERCIAL

MATTERS

Article 1

1. Nationals of one of the Contracting Partiesin the territory of the
other shall enjoy the sametreatment as nationals as regardsthe legal and
judicial protectionof their personsand property.

2. They shallhavefree accessto the courtsandmayinstitute proceedings
underthe sameconditionsandsubjectto the sameformalitiesas nationals.

Article 2

1. Nationalsof one Party, domiciled in the territory of the other Party,
and appealingas plaintiffs or intervenersbefore that Party’s courts, shall not
be required to give any surety or makeany deposit under any denomination
whatsoever,by reason either of their being foreigners, or of their not being
domiciled or resident in the country.

2. The sameappliesto advanceswhich plaintiffs or intervenersmay be
requiredto makein order to cover the costs of the action.

Article 3

1. Where an order to pay the costs of an action is madein the territory
of oneof the ContractingStatesagainsta plaintiff or intervenerexemptedfrom
giving surety or making a deposit or any other payments,such order shall
without chargebemadeexecutoryby the competentauthority of the otherParty.

2. Applications for this purposeshall be made through the diplomatic
channelor shallbe addresseddirectly to the competentauthorityby the person
concerned.

Article 4

Decisionsregardingcosts referredto in article 3 shall, unlessasubsequent
appealis lodgedby the losing party, be executedwithout the two partiesbeing
heardin conformitywith thelaw of the country wherethe executionis made.

In decidingan applicationfor execution,the competentlegal authorityshall
confine itself to ascertainingwhether, under the law of the country where
judgment was pronounced,the decision has the force of res judicata. Such
applicationshould be accompaniedby the following documents:

(a) Text of the judgment and a translation thereof into the language
of the Stateto which application is made,or into French, certified correctby
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the diplomaticor consularagentof the Statemakingapplicationor by asworn
translatorof one of the two States.

(b) A statement by the competent authority of the State making
application certifying that the decision has the force of res judicata. The
competenceof the said authority shall be certified by the Ministry of Justice
of the said State, and the certificate and statement in questionshall be
translatedin conformity with the provisions of the precedingparagraph.

The competentauthority, in decidingan applicationfor execution,shall
also estimate,if the party so requestsat the time of the application,the costs
of translationandcertification provided for in the presentarticle. Thesecosts
shall be includedin the costs of the case.

Article 5

The nationalsof eachof the ContractingStatesshall be grantedfree legal
aid in the territory of the other Stateunder the sameconditionsas nationals.

Article 6

If the applicant is not residentin the country where the application for
free legal aid is made,he may obtain a certificateconcerninghis income.

This certificate shall be deliveredto the applicant by the competent
authority of the countryin which heis residentand,if the applicantresidesin
his own country, thecertificateshallbe legalizedfree of chargeby the diplomatic
or consularagentof the country in which it is to be presented.

If the applicant is residentin the territory of a third State,a certificate
issued by the competentdiplomatic or consular agentof the State to which
he belongs shall be sufficient.

Article 7

The authority appointedto dealwith the applicationfor legal aid retains,
within the limit of its competence,the right to verify the accuracy of the
certificate andthe information furnished, and to obtain supplementaryinfor-
mationin order to acquirea fuller understandingof the case.

Article 8

When legal aid hasbeengrantedto the party to a caseby the competent
authority of one of the ContractingStates, it shall continue to be grantedin
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all legal proceedingsconnectedwith the samecasebefore the legal authorities
of the other ContractingStatein conformitywith~the provisionsof the present
Convention.

Article 9

1. In civil or commercial cases, the service of documentsemanating
from the authoritiesof one of the ContractingStatesandintendedfor persons
residentin the territory of the other, shall be made, upon request, through
the diplomatic channel.

The request should indicate the authority from which the document
emanates,the surnames,professionsand descriptions of the two parties, the
addressof the recipient, and the nature of the documentin question, and
should be drawn up in the languageof the State to which application is
madeor in French. A certified correct translationof the documentshall be
attachedto the request.

2. The authority to which application is made shall forward to the
diplomatic agentastatementreporting serviceof the documentor the reason
for failure to serve it.

Article JO

1. Serviceshall be effected by the competentauthority of the State to
which application is madein the mannerprescribedby the law of that State.

2. Proof of service shall be furnished, either by a receipt dated and
signed by the recipient, or by a certificate from the authoritiesof the State
to which application was made, setting forth the fact, the date and the
mannerof such service.

Article 11

1. In civil or commercial matters, the legal authorities of one of the
Contracting Statesmay, in conformity with its legislation, make application
by letters rogatory to the competentauthority of the other State, requesting
it to proceedwithin its judicial areato the issue of a warrantfor preliminary
investigationor for any other form of legal proceedings.

2. Letters rogatory shall be transmittedthrough the diplomatic channel.
They shall be accompaniedby a translation into the languageof the State
to which application is made or into French.

This translationshall be certified correctby adiplomatic or consularagent
of the State making applicationor by a sworn translatorof one of the two
Contracting States.
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3. The authority to which the letters rogatory are addressedshall send
to the diplomatic agent a statementreporting the execution of the letters
rogatoryor indicating the reasonfor non-execution.If the authorityin question
is not competentratione loci, it shall of its own motion transmit the letters
rogatory to the competentauthority andshall inform the diplomatic agentof
this fact.

Article 12

1. The legal authorityto which the lettersrogatoryare addressedshallbe
obliged to comply with them,usingthe samemeasuresof compulsionas for the
executionof lettersrogatory emanatingfrom the authoritiesof its own country.
Thesemeasuresof compulsionshallnot necessarilybe employedfor summoning
partiesto the case.

2. As regardsthe procedureto befollowed whenexecutinglettersrogatory,
the authority to which application is madeshall apply the law of its own
country.

3. The authority making applicationshallbe informed, if it so requests,
of the date and place of executionof the letters rogatory in order that the
interestedparty may be able to attend.

Article 13

Any difficulties arising in connexion with the service of a document
requestedby adiplomaticagentor in connexionwith lettersrogatorytransmitted
by such agent, shall be settledthrough the diplomatic channel.

Article 14

The service of documentsor the execution of letters rogatory may be
refusedif the Statein whose territory the serviceor execution,is to take place
considersthem to be such as to endangerits sovereignty,security or public
order.

Execution of letters rogatory may also be refused if the authenticityof
the documentis not establishedor if, in the territory of the Statesto which
applicationis made,such executiondoes not fall within the functions of the
judiciary.

Article 15

1. No expensesshall be refunded in respectof the serviceof documents

and of the execution of letters rogatory.
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2. The Stateto which applicationis madeshall, however,havethe right
to require the Statemaking applicationto refund allowancespaidto witnesses
and experts, together with the costs arising out of the intervention of an
officer of justice or of a notary,wheresuch intervention is renderednecessary
by the failure of a witness to appearvoluntarily.

Article 16

Each of the Contracting States shall be entitled to have judicial acts
serveddirectly andwithout compulsionon its nationalsin the territory of the
other by its diplomatic and consular agents.

Article 17

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshall furnish, at the requestof the legal
authorities of the other Party, transmitted through the diplomatic channel,
the legislative texts in force in its territory and any other necessarylegal
information.

CHAPTER 11.—LEGAL ASSISTANCE IN RESPECT OF PENAL MATTERS

Article 18

The ContractingPartiesundertakein criminal matters,to afford eachother
mutual assistancein the following cases:

(a) The service of all judicial documents,particularly summonses;

(b) The executionof lettersrogatory concerningthe hearingof accused
persons,witnessesand experts;

(c) The execution of other judicial documents,such as warrants for
search,investigationand seizure.

Article 19

Applications for mutual legal assistanceshall be subject to the formalities
prescribedby the law of the Stateto which applicationis made.The authorities
of that Stateshall apply the samemeasuresof compulsion as in the caseof
similar applicationsfrom the authoritiesof their own country.

If the requestcannot be complied with, the reasonsthereforeshall be
communicatedto the Statemaking application.
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Article 20

Whenasummonsis served,theauthoritiesof the Stateto which application
is madeshall ask the personsummonedwhetherhe intends to comply with
the terms of the summons,and shall transmit his reply to the Statemaking
application.

A witness or an expert who, upon asummonsservedby the authoritiesof
the Stateto whichapplicationis made,consentsto appearbeforethe authorities
of the Statemaking application,maynot, whateverhis nationality,be prosecuted
or punishedas the author of the offence with which the proceedingsare
concerned,nor upon the chargeof complicity of receiving,or for anyotheract
committed previousto the time when he left the territory of the Statemaking
application.Nor maysuchpersonbe subjectto restrictionof his personalliberty
for any other previous judicial cause.

This clause,however,ceasesto apply in caseswherethe personsummoned
hasnot, within a week from the date of his hearing,and from the date when
he would havebeen able to leave the country, left the territory of the State
making application.

Article 21

In the following casesthereis no obligation to provide mutual assistance:

(a) When the offence in respectof which legal assistanceis applied for
does not entail extradition under the terms of the conveni~nrelating to
extradition;

(b) When the State to which application is made considei~that the
applicationis suchas to endangerits sovereigntyor security;

(c) When the requestfor legal assistanceis made in respectof a matter
which is purely political or military.

Article 22

The ContractingStatesshall inform eachother of sentenceswhich have
attained the force of res judicata, pronouncedby the courts of either Party
upon the nationalsof the other and which are to be enteredin the judicial
records, in accordancewith the regulationsof the State where sentencewas
passed.

The documents thus transmittedshall specify the civil status of the
convictedperson,the court which pronouncedsentence,the offence, the date
of conviction and the penaltiesimposed.
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Article 23

The costs incurred by the authorities of the State to which application
is madeas aresultof the grantingof mutuallegal assistancein accordancewith
the provisionsof the presentConventionshall be defrayed by that State.

The sameapplieswherethe desiredactionhasnot beentakenin response
to an application for mutual assistance.

Article 24

Applications for mutual legal assistanceas provided for in the present
chaptershallbe madethrough the diplomatic channel.

Article 25

Documentsto be transmitted in accordancewith the provisions of the
presentchaptershall be drawn up in the form prescribedby the law of the
Statemaking application,andshall be accompaniedby a translation into the
languageof the State to which application is made or into French. This
translationshallbe certified correctby the diplomaticagentof the Statemaking
applicationor by asworn translator.

Article 26

EachContractingPartyshall furnish, at the requestof the legal authorities
of the other Party, transmittedthrough the diplomatic channel,the legislative
textsin force in its territory andany other necessarylegal information.

It is understoodthat the legal question concerningwhich explanations
are desiredshall be clearly stated.

Article 27

The presentConvention, which shall enter into force fifteen days after
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, shall remain in force for one
year. If neitherof the Partiesnotifies the other of its desire to denouncethe
Conventionsix months before expiry of this period, it shall be consideredas
having been extendedby tacit consentfor an indeterminateperiod and shall
remain in force until six months after the notification providedfor above.
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This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification

exchangedat Baghdad as soon as possible.

DONE at Ankara, 29 March 1946, in three copies, in Arabic, Turkish

andFrench, the latter being authenticin caseof dispute.

Noury S.~m HasanSAXA

A. HAFmH Feridun Cenial ERIUN
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